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did of tho opaclous hall had boon
converted Into a of greenery,
v.hlch wore cosy corners, the seats
for tho patronesses and tho sylvan
booths from which dollclous fruit
punch waa servod. Intormlnglod
among tho ovogroons and nt each
window and alcove could bo 6eon tho
national colors. Louis Stringer
in n do tho oiienlng announcements
of tho ovonlng's plonsuro and the
series of dancos after "re-
veille," sounded by tho company's
muslclnn, Edward Capper, was tho
:lgnnl for tho grand march. Tho
orchostra up an Inspiring se- -
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this
Private Louis Strlnuor and MIs3

Mario Muths foil Into lino to begin
the evening's

Eighteen numbers on th
program, and throughout tho even-

ing's n gonoral fooling of
good fellowship Boomed to

large crowd ns U

soon on Buch occasions.
Whon taps woro sounded and tho
last strain Sweet

had died away tho
loft tho floor,

with them tho remombrnnco a de-

lightful ovonlng whloh now fllod

in the nrdhlvos of memory to be
brought out now and then nnd again
enjoyed.

VETCH AND
CHEA.T
SEED

Stolz from sneolal com
mittee on North Commarclal stroot
bridge, requesting grand jury to ittr

estlgatc his resolutions charging
frnuds In contract,' roportod as fol- -

lows:
"At tho last mooting of tho

I was made a speclnl coinmlltao
one to secure an attorney to rep-

resent tho city In an Investigation ot
tho North Commercial street brldgo,
under my resolution of Scptcmbor
2nd, said attorney to bo specially
appointed by tho prosecuting attor-
ney of this district for this special
work. I wish now to report that
after a careful consideration I nniBt
declined to name an attorney for tins

on tho ground that It Is un-

just and unfair to mo, as to do bo
would Involve mo In the prosecution
of tho case for It would be most
natural for such an attorney to re-

quire and request a lino of action
and a list of witnesses who should
bo subpoenaed and make mo stand
before tho public as a public prose-

cutor and thcroby make myself a
target for political combinations, nil
of which Is much moro of a sacri-

fice than nny ono man Bhould
lone-ihnndo- for the public good.
honce I decline to so groat a

sacrifice.
"My resolution roquosts tho city

attornoy and tho city recorder to col-

lect tho ovldonco and wo havo tho
assurance of tho prosecuting attor-
ney that ho will to to sift
tho matter to its limit, which moot

tho spirit of my resolution.
"In reforonco to my resolution T

wish to say that I havo no apologies
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tho taxpayer, and that wo may not
lose sight of tho real Issuo my reso-

lution alms to raise, let mo hero
point out tho londlng quostlons at
Ibsuo A contract was mado with
full specification and plans rogularly
Blgnod and a bond ,for its fulfill-mon- t.

This was for tho bridge and

a fifty (50) foot fill on either side

of same. Now, boforo work bogan,
a supplemental contrnot, but with-

out and ohangos ns to plans or speci-

fications, or Inoreaso of dimensions
of brldgo or fill, but simply raised

hA nrfno from $5000 to $7C00

This is tho first questionable trans

action.
Tho socond trasaotlon that noeda

oxplnnlng is this: After this a con-trn- rt

was mado with tho Portland
General Electric company to give

! thorn a rlglit of way ovor tho contor
J of said brldgo and fill of eight feot

for $2000, which deal praoucauy
gave them tho entire use of said

hridgo and fill that was then known
to cost tho city fully $12,000 and ye

left all maintenance at tho oxponso

of the city, and all the city got tor
Wo have a limited amount oi eacu ,

ou wafj rQQm Qr a
hand, and if you will need any i

k and tll0 contract
uou" i"" '""' U4U" bo ouu-m- u,r M was in other points
the supply will not equal the ae--
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Is en sdc en every news otand in your cily

. The wholesome, hopeful, national magazine of

the American outdoors. Its articles have the grip
of personal experience. Its fiction is the best con-

temporary American literature. Its facts are
accurate and authoritative. Its artistic beauty is
unexcelled.

& The October number contains:
HOUGH This ecrial rurally con-cod- ed

THE WAY OF MAN, by EMERSON
be the greatest novel of the year.

In which the author recallsDAVID LANSING,THE COUNTRY FAIR, by
the old country fulr U3cd be.

BALLOONING AND AERIAL NAVIGATION, by F. P. AHjJ. Ufl A.J'dnriim
outline of tho imnvense aid practical air Bhlps renuci scicco
and nations In war.

VANCE THOMPSON belnu tt bunch
VARNS Or by . Unar.JRsdUby b-- ardn congniRl pnrty

will take tho readerWHITE,ROUND UP DAYS, by STEWART EDWARD
nQjau nnd busiJo of thc dy plains.

GENERAL ISAAC SHELBY, FIRST GO VEnNOR jaNTOCk. Jj LY.

TEW SPRAGUE. One or a scries of nrticlcs wteung iua
tor' hi thc form of vivid personal sketches.

And a dozen other features of interest with photographs
divers supplemented by a hot-m-i pro-

portion
of a score of scenes,

of paintings and drawings.

There is no decrying the intensity or thc diversity of

interest that pervades, not only this but every number of

THE OUTING MAGAZINE.

25 cents a copy

that my resolution raises, and
scotns ridiculous for tho prosont
committee on brldgou to domand
vindication as they are not Involved,
nt least far as Churchill and
FraBor are concorned, os they bo-en-

members of that committee
Inst January. In fnct, I accuso no
ono, either Blngly collectively,

but refer to what record and tho
mnln wrong, or crime, (If wrong or
crime was committed) wbb at tho
very beginning of tho work, hence

does not reflect on tho prosont por-son- ol

of any committee."
. o

Afflicted with Sore Eyes for MS! Years
I havo boon nflllctod with soro

eyes for 33 yoars Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was

blind for six yoars. My oyos woro

badly Inflnmod. Ono of 'my neigh-

bors InBlstod upon my trying Chnm-borlnln- 's

Salvo and gave mo hnlf n

box of It. To my surprlHO hoalod
my oyes nnd my Bight enmo back to

,n0t p, c. Enrlo, Cynthlnna, Ivy.

Chamberlain's Salvo Is for salo at
Dr. Stono'B drug storO.

An American girl Is to wed an
Italian duko, who, nccordlng to ho'
fnthor, hnB no bad habits and no

dobts. This sounds too good to be

true, and we cannot help 8uspoctlng

that there Is a bogus phaso in tho
title somewhere. For an American

holris3 to marry an ostlmnblo nobla-ma- n

would bo breaking all prece-

dents. Baltimore Amorlcan.
. o

NeKleeted Colds.
Evory pnrt of the mucous mem-bran- o(

the nose, throat, oars, hoad

nnd lungs, etc., aro Btibjoctod to dls-on- io

and blight from nogloctod cold8.

Ballard's Horohound Syrup is a

pleasant and effective romody.
V. Akendriok, Valloy Mills, Tox.,

writes: I havo used Ballard's llore-hnun-d

Syrup for coughs and throat
troublos; is a peasant and mot
effective romody." Sold by D. J.
Fry.
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THE PERFECT-HA- G A21NE

MALIIEUU PEACHES.

Meiimiiv n Foot In Clreuinference
and Weigh Nearly a Pound.

J. T. Logan, of Willow crcok, N

tho champion peach rnlRer of Mal

heur county, and has produced at
thlB office poaches that outweigh
tho famouo Malheur county poaches

that took tho first prlzo nt tho Irri-

gation convention in California. Wo
wolghod four of his peaches, and

they tipped til) scales at 2 7-- S

pounds, tho largest weighed oxactlv
threo-quarto- rs of a pound, nnd
moasurod 11 Vj IiicIiob. Ho brought
Into tho office 10 of thoso luscloun
Mnlhour giants, nnd tho Binallost
moasurod 10V Inchoi. Malheur i

now In tho fruit .fndustry, but slit
Is certainly thero with tho goods,

and Willow oroek Is king pin of Mal-

heur county. Whon that country Is

thoroughly covorod with an Irriga-

tion Bvstom tho Gnrdon of Eden will

bo like a wilderness In comparison,
nnd poor old Hood Blver will sink
Into oblivion. county J ho wns In

Ntho noxt largest county In Orogon,

but she tho bOBt or tnom nu.

Most Worthy hie,
Whon nn nrtlclo ha8 boon on tlu

market for yoars and gains friends
ovory year, It In safe to call this
modlclno a worthy ono, Such Ib Bal-

lard's Horohound Syrup. It posi-

tively euros coughs and nil pulmon-

ary- dlsoasos. Ono of tho best known
moichnnts In Mobllo, Ain.. says:

"For fivo yoars my family lias not
boan troubled with the winter
coughs; wo owo this to Ballard'
Horohound Syrup. ' I know it hns

saved my ohllilrorl from many Blok

apolU." Sold by D. J. Fry.

Profeor Starr's theory that chil-

dren should go entlroly nudo until
ton years of ago will bo takon uu-d- of

advlsomont. In the meantime
. nubile bono tho time will come

...i.en rhinnen iirofossors will bf
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Qulnsey, Spnilnv .ami SwdllngM
Cured.

"I Novombor, 1001, I caught cold

and had tho quinsy. My throat was

swollen bo I could "hardly broatho. I

nnnllod Chamborlaln'B Pain Balm
and it gavo mo rollof In a Bhort timo.
In two dnys I wbb all right," snya

Mib. L. Coufllns, Ottorburn, Mloh.
Chamborlaln'B Pain Balm Is a llnl-nio- nt

nnd is especially valuablo for
sprains and swellings. For snlo at.
Dr. Stono'a drug Btoro. .

n

All offondor VI19 has got porhapi
$2C Is finod tho wholo nmount; nnd

It Is nu oxnmplo. A corporation of-

fondor that has accrued humlroda
of millions by tho offwiso la lined

$29,000,000; and It Is martyrdom.
Human logic gots muddled sonlo-tlnio- s.

Pittsburg Dispatch.
o

Napoleon ltonapaito
slinw.Hl. nt tho battle of Austorlltz,

Mulhour Ib tho groatost loador tho

Art

world. Ilullard'B Snow Liniment una

shown tho pibllc It Ib tho host Hnl-mo- ut

In tho world. A quick euro
for ltlioiiinntlim, SpralnB, BurntJ,
Cuts, oto. A. 0. I'lttB, Hodosstt, Ln
Hays: "I usod Ballnrd'a Snow Lini-

ment In my family nnd find It unox-colle- d

for soro ohoat, headncho,
corns, In fact for anything that can

bo roachod by a llnlmont." Sold
by D. J, Fry.
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With labor on tho froo list nnd
Immigration pouring In nt tho rata
of 1,600,000 a yoar, It ought not bo
long before wago eondltlons In Eu-

rope nnd tho Unltod States will bo
equalized. Tho American workman,
however, U bolng protected against
eheap goods and low prlooH. Mil-wnuk- oo

Nowb.
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES Oil IMI-

TATIONS- OET WHAT YOU ASIC

FOR.

MILLINERY AT THE REASONABLERICEDSTORE

tho demands for now hats for a few days after fair week, eouM.1 by th
Wo woro unable to Btipply

exceptionally heavy sales In this department during fair week, and tho week proceeding. Wo havo

makora and trimmer. ThlB Is tho busl-e- st

now replenished our stock by extra hard work of our eight

place in town bocauso

Our Prices Arc Right and All Work Is Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

240 Commercial St. ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM 246 Commercials!.
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